Inducted Saturday, May 31, 2014

INDIVIDUALS:

Townsend Clarke ’63B - The Manlius School  
Gioia Gensini ’74 - Manlius Pebble Hill School  
Wally Habel - Pebble Hill School, coach  
Chuck Richards ’59A and ’60HQ - The Manlius School  
Richard Sargent ’60 - Pebble Hill School

TEAMS:

The 1960-61 Manlius Basketball Team  
The 1971-72 MPH Field Hockey Team

The John Lenore Legend Award, honoring the School’s greatest athletic and life achievers.  
Paul Morton ’59A

The John Lenore Legacy Awards will honor presented posthumously in honor of outstanding athletic accomplishment.  
Bob Kyasky ’53A

The John Lenore Award is named in honor of John Lenore ’47A, also a 2010 recipient. This lifetime achievement award is the pinnacle of Hall of Fame ceremony.